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l What did this study exPlore?

This study investigates the effect of the expression of doublecortin and CaM

kinase―like‐1(DCLKl)in Patients with Pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoIIla



(PDAC)。

2 How did the authors peFfOrn■ all expeFlments?

Wc 9btained tumor specimens from paients with Pancreauc carlcer who had

undergone resection and we perfo...Led inlmunohistochenustty to analyze

DCLKl expressioL epithelial mesenchyFrlal trarlsidon(EMT)nlarker expression

and cancer stem cell(C,C)marker expression.

3 How did the authors ProceSS all experlmental data?

Tumor specimes were obtained from 136 patients wlth parlcreatic carlcer who

underwent resection without preoperative therapy from January 2000 to

E)ecember 2013 at our irlstitution.The resected specime,s were analyzed for

associado“ wlth dinicopathological deta′ lrlcluding DCLKl expressiott EMT

IIlarker expression and ∝  marker expression. Univariate analysis with

log―rank test and multivariate analyses with Cox propprtional hazards

regression model were perfornled and we assessed the association between

DCLKl expreSSiOn and various clinicopathological factors′ lrlcluding EMT

rFlarker and CSC rrlarker expression′ wlth a statistically significant difference set

at the value of P<0.05。 All statistical arlalyses were performed using SAS

verslon ll.O software.
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4 How did the authors deal wtth the pre‐ study hypothe,lS?

On the baSis of Past literatuFё′We fo...led a hyp6theds that D⊆LKl may serve

as a pr9gnosic facゃ
=ln reSected PDAC.Furthe...lor%aS Some studies in the

literature have indicated that knockdowF1 0f DCLKl decreases expreSsion of

EMT and Plu五 POtency factor′ we formed a hypothesis thlat DCLKl ettPression

is associated with EhだT IIlarker exPreSSiOn and(■ 引こrnOFker eXPressiOn.

5 What are the rlovel■ ndings of this study?

We found that DCLKl over― exPrOSSiOn had a significant impact on surv市 al in

resected PaFLCreatic cancer.Furthemore′ our findings led us to suggest the

possibility that parlc“atic Carlcer with DCLKl expression IFlay gam bidogical

malignant potential by acquiring stentrless.
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